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. ,, ,.,_'_; i_rtr;b _,wO _./'e._'_.; thtlt the Dl'oc0sB 1._y wll-i.ch the l_<,op]e of t..Ite

,,,_.v,'±anao will ap_)cove this agreement will constitute a sovereiff,n net _4-

of self-determination. %_e United States also recognizes that Its _[
T .

authority in the Marianas after termination of the Trusteenhiu will "---

be subject to the limitabions set forth in this nvremtlent. There{'ore

we believe the proposition here should be enforceable.

2. _e Marianas Political Status Conunission has taken the Dosition th,d, _"'[['"-'-c_4>,

United States sovereignty over the Marianas can "co-exist" with a limite_l aDp] i-- _,:_(_,
_nmmmm

cation of IV-3-2.

o IAT,.,o R[, ) PO_ S E.

We agree that the authority of the United States in the F1nriannn eau i_,,,

restricted, within av,reed limits, without brin_,in_ into qucntion the _:_::_.::
[<h.. •

soverei_.n nature of that authority. Too _cneral a limttat:Lon, howe_,;r, ._

|could raise troub].esomequestions of residual soverei(,ntywh:|c]_we wi.-l,

_mg to avoid. I

3. The rlarianas Political Status Commission has also tsken the nosi.tiot, - ,_<.

that the Trusteeship Agreement and the U.N. Charter require l,h_t the H,'_rianas

achieve self-government in the manner set forth in the Marinnas Po].itica_[ ,qtat',un _.. _,

Commit;sion' s Dl'opos_l : "._!:..

UI";].'i'ED5'.['A'I.'15,_V,I;;.;I_ONSE : .....

_.lhether the Marianas are self-_overnin_ due to eustolna_.5" Congresn:[o|ml

forebea;'a.nce from interference in their local afCa%rs or due i,o _'tt_ _,',

exr,ress prohibition against any such intereference _s nn irrt,.'r..<l i!-h

Lquestion which is of no legitimate concern to the Unil,ed Nr{tions.
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,_:;Jng.c,.d,ed above, the {]ifficulty wiI.]llhe T4s.ri-_n:mlP_lil[{'.[]P.l,;_t_m

,,,,,'[:.;.t:[o_'sproposal thst "the authority of the Federal C,ovcrn,_.nt w_Lh r'r.f:I,¢Pt ,,,..
vW.,.W_

)'¢ _,!.

to the V,ari.rm_.sbe limited to that which it _ould have were the Marlm_an a t_,i):,.

st:_te is not due to any ]ef4al shorgcominas in the nroDona].. The dlffi.cu].t.VIt; "----

political in nature. Implementation of the statehood-model proposal would tu,,,,.,,L i

I

to creating a status for tile Marianas which is materially different from that

I;a...4b

enjoyed by any other United States territow or commonwealth. .[.,.-

'i"net_nited State_ cannot agree to restrictthe ]9ower of.Congress vJ.s-t,.-vi,_

the Marianas to any appreciably greater extent than it is w.i.ll:[nN to li,llt th,_.t.

authority vis-a-vis all other United States dependencies. Consultations wl.th]n !

the Executive Branch and with the aDDro_riate Congressional Committees have
i,

indicated that the Marisnas Political Status Commission s prol_osal to restri.c; t:'.<2";"


